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I NTRODUCTION 
The use of urea and other non-protei n nitrogen feeding 
compounds e.s a partial replacement for the protein nitrogen in 
ruminant r ations is now an e s tablished practice. 
The amount of t his non-protein nitrog en feeding compound 
r eco mmended for general use i n ruminant r a tions is limited to 
low levels principally because of the possibility of toxicity 
d evelo ping when high l evels a re fed. This t oxicity is believ-
ed to be due t o the rapid liber a tion of ammonia in the rumen 
resu l ting from the hydrolysis of the urea and the subsequent 
absorption of l a r ge quantities of amr;nnia i nto t~e portal 
blood resulting i n an ammonia intoxication. From t he avail-
able infor mation it would seem t hat the mo r e useful non-
pro tein nitro ge n feedi ng compounds, including urea , are in 
general tne ones with t he highest degree of ammonia toxicity. 
In view or' t h e widespread use of these non-protein ni tro-
gen feeding compounds, knowled~e of the ammonia toxicity syn-
drome and of methods of p r even ting or allevia ting this condi-
tion becomes a ma tter of paramo unt importance not only to the 
practicing veterinarian bu t a lso the nut ritioni s t as well. 
I n attempt ing to arrive a t the singl e dose to xic level 
of eac~ of the optic ally pu re amino ac ids and of mixtures 
thereof , Gul li no e t al . (19 56 ) found tha t 1-arginine ·HCl 
af forded a pro tective mechanism i n adult male r ats when it 
was present i n toxic mix tures of amino acids· Greens tein 
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et al. (1956) found that four mM of 1-arginine ·HCl p er kilo-
gram of body weight prevented ammonia toxicity when adminis-
tered intraperitoneally to adult male r a ts 60 to 90 minutes 
prior to a lethal dose of ammonium acetate. 
The presence of a protective mechanism whereby ammonia 
is removed from the body by converting glutamic acid to 
glut amine h a s also been shown by Krebs (1935) and Tigerman 
aud lviac Vicar ( 19 51) • 
Succinic acid was incorporated into this study since 
it is a re adily available metabolite in the Krebs citric acid 
cycle and could quite conceiv ably enhance the detoxification 
of ammonia as shown in Figure 1. 
With these f acts in mind, 21 healthy, yearling, wether 
lamos were obtained for study from the Department of Animal 
Husbandry of Io wa State University and s tudies were ini tiated 
t o determine what role, i f' any, 1-a r ginine ·HCl, glutamic acid 
arid succinic acid play in the detoxification of ammon i a in 
lambs. 
co
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Figure 1. The urea cycle and its relationship to the Krebs citric acid cycle 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The economic importance of urea and other non-protein 
nitro gen feeding compounds has incre ased enormously over the 
past one and one-half decades. Research literature which 
justifies the acceptance of these compounds as a partial 
replacement for the protein nitrogen in rumi nant r a tions is 
volumi~ous and was ably revi ewed by Reid (1953) and Repp 
( 1955 ) . 
Limitations and Toxicity of Urea 
As a result of the widespread use of urea e. vast amount 
of research on t his and other non-protein nitrogen feeding 
compound s has been c arri ed on, thus accounting for the know-
ledge of the limi tations and to xicity of ttese c ompounds. 
Hart et al. (1939) did the first intensive experi mental work 
in the United Stat es on the nutritional v alue of ure a . It 
was not ed tha t when urea was fed to c att l e a t the r ci te of 
4.3 per cent of the dry matter of the ration , diuresis r esult-
ed and kidney damage was found at necropsy. They concluded 
from t heir o bse rv a tions tha t kidney dame.ge was not observed 
if urea constituted less t han 2 .8 per cent of the dry matter 
of the r a tion. These studies were extended by Work et al . 
{1943 ) and it was found that the har mf ul level of urea f eed-
ing for c at t le may be between 2.29 and 2.s per cent of t he 
dry matter of the r a t ion . Evidence that these findin gs do not 
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apply to other species, at le ast to sheep, was shown by Harris 
and Mi t chell (1941), who found tha t ration s containing as much 
as 3.16 per cent urea on a dry weight basis did not exert any 
detrimental effects on lame s ov er a feeding period of 110 
days. Wo rk by Rupel et al. (1943 ) suggests that urea should 
not be fed to dairy cattle at a rate exceeding one per cent 
of the dry matter of the r ation . Repp et al. (1953 ) encoun-
tered toxicity in lambs when urea was administered as a drench 
at the rate of 40 grams per 100 pounds of body we ight . The 
treated lambs were able to tolerate blo od ammonia level s as 
high as 1 . 0 milligram per 100 milliliters of whole blood . 
It is a rath er univers al belief that because of its 
unpalatability ruminants, will not consume enough urea to 
c ause toxicity symptoms. The assumption that urea poisoning 
is unlikely except in glu t t onous or f asted animals, or those 
unaccustomed to urea feeds, has been made in an anonymous 
r eport fr oLl the Oklahoma Experiment Station (1953). Also 
Dinning et al . (1949) sta ted .in their work that it was no t 
possible to induce steers to eat a sufficient quantity of 
urea to pro duce symptoms of urea toxicity. However, Bulling-
ton et al. (19 55) reported three case s of suspected urea 
poisoning i n Tennessee invo lving 16 head of dairy c a ttle of 
wnich 10 died . In all three ca ses inadequate mixing of the 
feed was held responsible for t he observed symptoms of urea 
toxicity . 
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It would seem lo gical based on this li ter a ture review t o 
assume that with the ever increasing us e of urea and other 
non-protei n nitrogen feeding compounds o t he r cases of ammonia 
intoxic a tion a r e certain to appear unless measures ar e made 
avai lable t o prevent them. 
Effect of Time and Rate of Administrat ion of Urea 
I t is of interest her e to note the effec t s of time and 
t he r a t e of administra tion on the toxicity of urea and other 
amwo nium-cont a i ning compounds. Karr and Hendricks (1949) 
studied t he use of ammonium chloride as a therapeutic agen t 
in human medic ine and obs e rv ed tha t t h e occurrence of tox i city 
was due entirely to the ammonium ion and was depend en t upon 
t he r a te of administration a nd virtually independent of to t al 
amount admi nistered. Payne made t he same observations with 
dog s and sheep. (Dr. Loyal C. Payne, Department of Physiology 
and Pharmacology , College of Veterinary Medicine , I owa St a te 
University of Science and Technology, Ames, Io wa . The Phys i o-
lo gic a.l Response to Ammonium Carbona te . Private communic ation . 
1956. ) Pearson and Smith (1943) s ta t ed that t he urea s e activ-
ity of rumen ingesta in dairy ca ttle is so great a t all times 
of the d ay and r emains so little affected by r ela tively l ar ge 
amounts of urea t hat a l l the urea ever likel y to be f ed, even 
to high production cows in full l actat ion , would r eadi ly te 
convert ed to ammoni a within one hour. 
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These facts would account for the finding s of Dinning 
et al. (1948) who noted that urea in amounts exceeding 100 
grams was fatal t o steers when g iven orally as a drench, yet 
amounts up to 400 gr ams produced no ill effects when admin-
istered over a period of 24 hours as feed mixed with other 
concentrates. 
Toxicity Syndr ome 
Repp et al. (1955) described the typical urea toxicity 
syndrome a.a being characterized by the following clinica l symp-
to ms in t he order of t heir appearance : r estlessness , ataxia, 
labo red breathi ng , muscul a r spasms, t etany , coll ap se and death. 
Clar k et al. (1951) noted a decrease or cessati on o f rumen mo-
tility and a sh arp ri se in rumen pH when sub-lethal doses of 
urea were introduced into the rumen of sheep . The previo·.rnly 
cit ed report f r om t he Oklahoma Experimen t Station (1953 ) also 
st a tes tha t t he or a l administra t ion of 20 gr ams of urea per 
100 pounds of body weight may give rise to colic, incoordina-
t ion , te tany and blo a t with dea th i n t hr e e hours. Bullingt on 
et al. (1955) observed profus e sweating and salivation in three 
field c ases of urea poison i ng i n da iry c attle . In a study of 
u rea toxici ty Fuji mo t o and Tajima (1953 ) sacrific ed fiv e 
goats by drench i ng individually wi th 50 gr ams of urea and 
a l so drenchi ng 10 r abbits with v?r ying amo unts of urea . 
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Necropsy fi ndi ngs showed lesions of a cu te c atarrhal gas tro-
enteritis, bro~chitis, peribr onchial and intra- alveolar 
hemor.rhages with conge stion and nephrosis . Hemorrhages and 
degenerative changes in the central ne rvous system were also 
presen t. 
Dinning~! al . (1948 ) also st at ed i n their pa.per t hat 
atax i a appea rs i n steers when the arr~oni a nitro gen of the s ys-
t emic blood re aches a l ev el of approximately 2 . 5 millig r ams 
per 100 millili ters of who le blood and symp t oms of alkalosis 
followed by dea th at a lev el of about 4.0 milli~rem s pe r 100 
milliliters of bl ood . 
The synd r ome of hepatic coma in human medicine paral l els 
that of a~monia into xication or so-call ed urea poisoni ng in 
our domestic ruminant an i mals. It has been shown by Ri ddell 
et al. (1954) t r a t t he condition of hepc tic coma is actually 
caused by an ammonia intoxic a tion . Schwartz et al. (19 50) 
and Singh e t a l . (19 54 ) fo und eleva t ed blood ammoni a levels 
in p a tients with cirrhosis of the liv er. Webster and Davidson 
(1954) were able to i nduce hepat ic com2 by the admini s tration 
of ammonium sal ts . Phi l l ips e t al . (1952 ) reported th a t 
symptoms cli nic a lly indistinguishabl e from impendi ~g hepatic 
co ma resulted f r om the admi nistr?. tion of sev e r al ammonium 
contai ni ng compounC. s includi ng urea and ammo nium chlori de in 
nine c h r oni c alc oholic o with advanced cirrhosis of t~e li ver . 
They no ted a posi tiv e corre l a tion be tween the cl ood ammor.i e 
concen "'C r a tion arld t he o bs e rv ed toxicity syndrome . 
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Therapeutic Value of Glutamic Acid 
The defense of the organism t o high lev els of blood 
ammonia may follow several pathways as s hown by Manning 
(19 57) . One important r vute may be t he storage of ammonia 
as a nontoxic suostance. Krebs (1935) and Tigerman and 
MacVicar (1951) h ave shown tha t g lutamic acid has the ability 
to combine with and store ammonia as the non-toxic salt, 
glutamine . Work by Mcilwain ( 1951) suggests that the anti-
convulsant a ction of glutamic acid may be due, in part, to 
its ability to decrease the crain tissue content of ene r gy-
rich creatine phosphate thus lowering its metabolic response 
t o electrical stimulation. 
Furthe r evidence that hepa tic coma is in part an ammonia 
t ntoxication h a s been shoNn by McDermott et al . (1955) who 
classified 28 patients with hepa tic coma as f alling into one 
of three groups: spontaneous , exogenous or chronic encephalo-
pathy . In the exogenous and chronic groups ammonia intoxica-
tion was found to be the predominant feature and glutamic 
acid was shown t o be an eff ective adjunct in trea tment . 
Walshe (1953) treated five episodes of hepa tic co ma in 
three patients suffering from sub- acute or chronic liver 
injury with s odium glutamate . On each occasion a r e turn of 
consciousness clo sely follo wed the administra tion of th~ 
drug . Ale xander and Porter (1954 ) observed a r apid recovery 
in a pe tient in sev er e h epa tic coma with co nvulsions when 
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treated with intravenous sodium g lutama te and adrenocortico-
trophic hormone. Wal ley ( 1954) noted definite improv emer. t 
in a p a tien t in hepat ic coma upon trea tment wi th intravenous 
injection of sodium glutama te . Price et a l. (194.3) observed 
t hat e pileptic seizures of t he petit mal and psychomotor types 
wer e decreased in frequenc y whe n glu tamic acid was used in 
con junction with known anticonvulsant the rapy. The authors 
sugges ted t hat the favorable r espo ns e to t his drug may be due 
to the detoxification of ammoni a in the brain. 
Richter et al . ( 1948 ) showed that ammonia is liberated 
in the brain on stimulation. Their wo rk sugge st ed that in 
co nditions such as epilepsy, in which the br ain is abnormall y 
irritable, the toxic action of ammoni a may pl ay a si gni ficant 
role . Torda (19 53 ) sta t es tha t an accumulat i on of the ammo -
nium ion in the b r ain is t he result of i nc r eased cerebral 
activity out is not nece ssarily the facto r initi a ting con-
vulsions. 
Conv er sely, We bs t e r e t al . (1954) found that sodium 
glutamate h ad li t tle, if any , beneficial effects on hepatic 
coma or i mpendi ng coma . It also faile d to prevent on set of 
i mpending coma induc ed by ammonium s alts. They noted no con-
s is t ent changes i n pl a sma ammon i a concentra tions f ollowing 
glut ams t e therapy . Singh et ~1 · (19 54) also observed t he 
f ailure of glutamic acid to l owe r e l evated bl ood ammon i a 
leve ~s to normal in pati ents with hepatic cirrhos is . These 
neg a tive findings may be explai ned on the casis of observe-
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tions made by McDer mott et al. (1955), previously cit ed . In 
his classifica tion those ca ses representing s po ntaneous 
encephalopa thy were cases of true hepatic decompens a tion in 
which the disorder of ammonia metabolism was only one of many 
Diochemical defects and to which glutamic acid had only tran-
sient e f fects. Najarian and Har per (1956b) found that sodium 
glutamate wa s only sli ghtly e ffectiv e in preventing a rise in 
olood ammonia when given concomitantly with glycine and was 
completely ineffective in reducing the elevated blood ammonia 
when administered one hour after the commencement of glycine 
i hfusion in dogs. 
Saperstein (1943) found tha t glutamic acid gave complete 
protection 1'r om the convulsant e f f ects of ammonium chloride 
in rabbits. 
Therapeutic Value of Arginine 
Anothe r clinicall y significant mode of defense against 
ammonis intoxic a tion is to increa se the c apacity of the urea 
cycle f or the removal of ammonia by the use of one or more 
of the suostra te components of this cycle. 
Gullino et al . (1956) , Gr eenstein et al. (19 56) and 
du Ruisseau et ~1· (1956 ), in a series of experiments, have 
s hown that 1-a r gi nine·HCl affords co~plete p rotection to r ats 
against LDgg . gg doses of ammon ium acet e te. Naj aria n and 
Harp er (l9 56b ) induced elev a ted blood ammo nia level s in dogs 
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by intravenous infusion with glycine . When argini ne was 
admi r.istered concurrently with glycine no signif icant ri se in 
cl ood B.Llmonia was evidenced. When a r ginine was giv en one hour 
after t he start of glyc i ne administr ation, it effected a 
prompt reduction of blood ammonia levels. The rise in blood 
urea which accompanied the marked fall in blood ammonia when 
a r ginine was given i ndicated that this amino acid medi a ted 
i ts effect on the blood ammonia t hrough its influence on the 
production of urea . ~ajari an and Har per (1956 a) also noted 
t he ability of argini ne to decrease the elev e.t ed blood ammonia 
levels in 1 5 patients afflicted with sev eral disease entities. 
The decrease in blo od ammonia was always accomp anied by a si g-
nifi c ant rise in the blood ure a. nitrogen. Manning and Delp 
(1957 ) utilized intravenous i nfus i ons of 1-a r ginine ·HCl in t he 
trea tment of hepatic coma in three patien ts with excellent 
results. 
Clementi (1951) estima ted the effect of different r a tions 
upon the excretion levels of uric e.cid, urea and ammonia in 
th e fowl. It was noted tha t excre t i ons of both ure a and 
ammonia rela tive to t o t al ni t r ogen ingested tended t o be 
higher in birds on l egume r ations , which wer e r elativel y rich 
in argin ine , than in t hose on cereal r a tion s which were low 
in t his ami no acid. 
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EXPERHiENTAL 
Pilot Studies with White Mice 
A seri es of screening experiments was c arried out to 
dete r mine what effect, if any, one might expect from sodium 
glutamate, sod ium succinat e and 1- arginine-HCl when adminis-
tered singly and in combination to lambs concomitantly or 
prior t o an injection of a toxic dose of ammonia . Mice were 
chos en for this part of t h e study because of t heir adaptabil-
ity f rom the standpoint of being readily available, inex-
pensive, ea sy to handle and becau se of t he low to t al dosages 
of 1-arginine· HCl requir ed t o aff ord protection . This was 
quite important due t o the limi ted supply of this r a t he r 
expensive amino acid. 
Mater ials and method s 
For the i nitial screening experiments adult CFW albino 
mice weighing appr oximate l y 20 gr ams each were used . The mice 
were allotted a t random int o gr oups of 10 mice each . 
The do se level of all t he compounds t es t ed, including 
tha t of ammonium ch loride , was c alc ul a ted on the basis of 
mill i gr ams of the compound p er kilo gram of body wei ght . This 
amount was dilut ed wi th dist i lled water t o 10 mi l liliters and 
adrui n i stered iritraperi tonea.i : y at the leve l of 0.01 milliliter 
pe r gr am of cody \veight . 
The l e thal dos e of ammonium chloride was determined 
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experimentally by inj ecting lo t s of 10 mice each in t r aperiton-
eally with added increments of this co mpo und. When one or 
mo r e dea ths were observed per treatmen t succeeding increments 
we re adjus ted to one milli gr am over and above that given the 
preceding lot. The minimum dose of ammonium chloride that is 
lethal to 99+ per cent of the mice was defined a.s be i ng that 
dose wherein all the mice in a lo t of 20 succumbed to treat-
ment . This dose ~as found to be 625 milligrams of ammonium 
chloride per kilog r am of body we i ght and is hereafter r eferred 
to as LDgg. 
Glutamic acid and succinic acid were administered intra-
peri ton eal ly a s the sodium salts since they are less irrit at-
i ng and are mor e r eadily soluble t han the acid forms . Protec-
tive l e vels of sodium glu tama.te and sodium succinat e were cal-
cula ted on the assumption tha t o ~e equivalent of either glu-
tamic acid or succinic acid a s t hei r sodium salts would detox-
ify two equivalents of ammonis. Th is r easoning was bRsed on 
the fact that each ti we the urea cycle passes through i ts 
sequence of r eactions fr ee ammoni a is removed di r ect ly at 
Step 1 by glutamic acid and a t Step 2 by c arbamylphosph e te as 
illustrat ed in Figure 1. The c alculated dosages of sodium 
glutamate and sodium succina te wer e then doubl ed and r ounded 
off to 1500 and 3000 millig r ams , respectively, per kilo gr am 
of body weight to assure lev els of a sufficient magn~tude to 
provide protection . Pr actically no toxicity wa s encountered 
at these levels except for a transient depression of sho r~ 
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duration in the case of sodium succinate. 
1-arginine·HCl was administer ed intraperitoneally at the 
same level as that shown by Greenstein et e.l. (1956) to give 
complete protection against a.mi:;onia intoxication in rats 
namely, four millimoles or 843 milli gr ams per kilogram of 
body ·weight. 
Preliminary studies were ca rried out to determine the 
optimum time to administer the sodium glutamate , sodium s uc-
cinate and 1-arginine·HCl prior to the inj ection of an 1D99 
aose of ammonium chloride . Accordingly , for each of the three 
compounds designa ted above four lots of 10 mice each were in-
ject ed i ntraperitoneally with a prot ective dose of the appro -
priate drug . One lot in each of the f our groups represented 
a cont ro l and hence was not injected with ammonium chloride . 
The remaining three lots in each group were injected at o, 30 
and 60 minu tes, r espective l y, prior to t he injection of the 
a.rrunonium chloride. As ind ic a.ted in Table 1 it was found tha t 
t he greatest degree of protection was provided when the de-
t oxifying agen t was administered 30 minutes p rior to the 
i n jection of t he ammonium ch loride. As the result, all mice 
t r ea ted with the te s t compounds were injected 30 minutes pri or 
to the administration of the LDgg dose of ammonium chloride. 
In the ca ses where anireals succumbed t o treatmen~ death 
genera lly occurred within one hour and usually within 30 
minutes fo llowirig t he ir:j ection of ammonium chloride . Clin-
ical syn:p t oms o f ammonia ir. t oxic a.tion preceding death con-
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Table 1. Protective effect of sodium glu tamate, sodiuffi 
succinat e and 1-arginine· nCl when administered 
singly at differ ent times prior to the injection 
of an LDg9 dose of ammonium chloridea 
Time admi n . 
Detoxifying Dosage Lot prior to Ifo. 
agent (mg/kilo) no. NH4Cl (min . ) survived 
So d i um glutamate 1800 contr ol 10/10 
II 1 0 f./10 
II ::; 30 3/10 
II 3 60 3/10 
Sodium succinate 3000 control 10/10 
II 1 0 2/10 
II 2 30 4/10 
II 3 60 0/10 
1-a rginine·HCl 843b contro l 10/10 
II 1 0 3/10 
II 2 30 5/10 
II 3 60 2/10 
8 625 millig r ams of amrr.onium chlori de per kilo gr am of 
body weight. 
bEquiv alent to 4 mM of 1-argin i ne ·HCl per kilo gr am of 
body we i ght . 
sisted of: depression , dyspnea , protrusion of the eyeballs, 
spas tic mus cula r contr act i ons and te t any . 
Results and discussion 
I n Table 1 ar e r ecorded t he effects of singl e doses of 
sodiuffi g lut amate , sodi um succina te and 1-a r ginine ·HCl when 
they were administered intraperitoneally conc omitant lj and 
prior to a l ethal dose o f afumonium chlorid e . No c l i nica l 
l? 
symptoms of toxicity from the test compounds were observed. 
The animals in the control lot would i mmediately commence eat-
ing as soon as they wer e injected. However, in the case of 
sodium succina te the mice exhibited a brief period of depres-
sion which l as ted for approximetely 10 to 15 minutes af ter 
which they appe a red normal in all respects . A definite trend 
s eemed to exist in these d ata with grea.ter survival at the 30 
minute time interval; however, statistical anal ysis i ndi cate s 
that differences were due to r andom variation . 
It will be noted tha t in all three gr oups a definite 
degree of protection against ammonia intoxication was provided 
when the test compounds were administered concurrently with 
the l ethal dose of ammonium chloride . 8odium glutamate and 
1-arginine ·HCl a lso provided some protection when injected 
one hour prior to the ammonia challenge, howev ~r, sodium suc-
cina te appear ed of no value when administer ed at this time 
inte rv al (one hour) . The greatest degr ee of resis t ance to 
amruonia in all three groups was encount e red when the admin-
istration of the detoxifying compounds preceded t~e ammonium 
chloride by 30 minutes . In the c ase of sodium glutamate there 
appeared to be no di f ference in this r espect between 30 and 
60 minute time in tervals. However, subsequent experiments 
i~corpo rati ng v a riou s combina t ions of t he test compounds were 
conducted a t the 30 minute ti~e in terval. 
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As shown in Table 1 the effectiveness of the test com-
pounds i n preventing ammonia toxicity when administered up t o 
30 mi nutes prior to a lethal dose o f ammonium ch lo r i de wa.s 
found t o be grea test when 1-a r ginine·HCl was us ed, with sodium 
glut amate bei ng the least effective . 
Simila r studies With various combination s of the test 
compounds were conducted utilizing identical dosages of t he 
approp ri ate d rug s as that used in t he singly administered 
expe r iments namely: 1 800, 3 000 and 84.3 milligr ams ( 4 rnl·i) 
per kilogr am of body we i ght , r espectively, fo r sodium glu-
tamate , sodium succinat e and 1-argini ne ·HC l. The r esults 
of this study are r e corded i n Tabl e 2 . Eight lo ts of 10 mice 
e ach were allotted a t random i nto four gr oups . One lo t in 
each gr oup was injected with the appropri a te compo unds fol-
lowed by an i den t ical treatment in t h e r emaining lot the 
following day . The test compounds wer e not mi xed bu t r&t~er 
wer e administered intraper itoneally i mmedi a t ely f ollowir.g one 
another and 30 mi nu tes prior to the injection of an LDgg dose 
o f' ammonium chloride. As in the c a se when the detoxifying 
agents we r e admi nis tered singly , no toxic symp toms to the test 
compo unds developed except for a transient depression of short 
duration when s odium euccina t e was present in the mi xture . 
Table 2 r eveals that a combination of sodium glut amate 
and sodium succina te did not demonst r 2.te an e ::L~ficacy whic'.1 
was compar abl e t o tha t exhibited by othe r combinations studied 
Tabl e :::::: . Prot ective e f fe c t o f va rious combinatio ns o f sodium glutamate , sod ium 
succina te and 1- ar ginine · HC 1 wh en admi ni ster ed 30 mi nu tes prio r to t he 
in j ectio n of ar1 lDgg dose of ammo ni um chlori dea 
Ti me admin. 
Detoxifying Dosage Lot pr ior to No . 
agents ( mg/kilo ) no . NH4Cl ( mi n . ) s urviv ed Replic a tes 
contro l 10/10 
Sod i um glutama te 1800 
1 30 5/10 3/10 Sodium succ i na t e 3000 
co n tro 1 10/10 
So di um glutama t e 1800b 2 30 8/10 8/ 10 1- ar gin i ne · HC l 843 
10/10 
...... 
contro l tD 
Sodium succi na te 3000 
30 9/1 0 8/10 1- a r ginirie · HCl 843 3 
con tro l 10/10 
Sodium gl utama t e 18 00 
Sodi um suc c i nate 3000 4 30 10/10 10/10 
1- ar gini ne · HGl 843 
a5~5 milligr am s of ammonium chlorid e per kilo gr am of body wei ght. 
bEquivalen t t o 4 mM of 1-ar ginin e ·HCl per kilogr am of bod y wei ght. 
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although a marked p rotectiv e action was neverthel ess evi-
denced. The dat a indica te a 40 per cent surviv al rate when 
t~is combi nation of d rugs was employ ed . All of the mi ce which 
surv iv ed t h is treat ment exhibited depressio n and dyspnea fol-
l owi ng the i njection with ammonium chlorid e and t wo mice suf-
fered mild spast ic mus cula r cont ractions. 
Combi na tions of sodium glutamate and 1- ar ginine·HCl were 
appr oxima t ely equal to sodium succina t e and 1-ar gi ni ne ·HCl in 
the ir abilit y t o de fe nd the organism agains t ammonia intoxica-
tion. Survival r a tes of 8 0 and 85 per cent, r e spectively , 
were indica tive of a vigo rous propensity t o deto xify ammonia . 
Clinic a l symptoms of ammon i a toxicity i n the mice surviving 
t h is treatment i ncluded depression and dyspnea. All of the 
surviving mice appea red no r mal in a.11 r~spects wi thin 30 min-
utes. 
The d a ta of lot 4 in Table 2 indic a ted 100 per c ent sur-
viva l when a combi nation of sodium gl utama te , sodium succin-
a t e and 1-a r gini ne·HCl was adminis tered 30 minutes prio r to 
a letha l dose of ammo nium ch l ori de . Clinical sympt oms of 
ammoni a i ntoxic a tion were l imited to a short period of de-
pr ess io n and dyspnea. The fact tha t mo r e total cheCTic als 
were g iven t o t he mi c e i n t hi s lo t may h ave contributed some 
added protec tive effect. 
St ati stic a~ ana l ys is of t hes e da t a shows a hi gh degree 
of si gni f icance between t he trea t ments of lots 1 versus 2 , 
1 versus 3 , a nd 1 versus 4 . The ef fectiveness of t h e agents 
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used in lot 4 as opposed t o t hose used in lot 2 was found to 
ce sign i f icant a t t he 0.05 l evel whe reas t he di f f erence ob-
served between the t rea t ment s employed in lots 3 a.nd 4 only 
approached signif i cance a t t he 0 . 05 level. No significant 
diffe r ence was found bet we en lots 2 and 3. 
The ;:ostula tion tha.t one may enhance the forma.tion of 
urea by introducing suostra t e components o f the ure a cycle 
s eems well founde d . It has not been shown whethe r glutamic 
acid exerts its eff ect by transferr ing its nitro gen to oxal-
acetic acid in the synthesis of aspar tic acid as shown in 
Step 4, Figure 1, or i n simpl y combi ni ng with and storing 
ammonia as the non-toxi c s al t, glutamine. Further work in 
the future on t he value of a spa rti c acid as a pr ophylactic 
agen t in t~P. prevention of ammo ni a intoxica tion would seem 
to be i ndicF.ted . 
The discrepanc y shown in thi s s tudy, in the failure of 
1-argini ne ·HCl t o provide 100 per cent protection against 
l et.nal doses of a.ramonia , and that of Gr eenstein et al. (19 56) 
may be explained by 1) the fact that the c alcula t ed LDgg dos-
age of ammoni a reported h er e was sligh tly highe r than t hat 
found in Greenstein' s work and 2) by species diff er ences in 
metabo lic r ates . Optimum time for administering a r ginine to 
white mi ce prio r to an a.IJmonia challenge was decreased by 50 
pe r cen t over t he ti ffie used with rats in Gr eenstein 1 s study . 
Thi s mi ght i hdic a te a signi f ic an t difference in r at es of 
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metabolism between the two species. 
Summary 
Three metabolic compounds or their sodium salts were 
administered intraperi toneally singly and in combination to 
adul t white mice for the pur pose of determining what ef f ect 
th ey might h ave on ammonia intoxic a tion. Observations were 
made on t he effect of time be tween trea t ment and administra-
tion of a lethal dose of ammonium chloride. Th e highest 
d egr ee of protection was afforded when the administration of 
t he detoxifying agents preceded the ammoni a challenge by 30 
minu t es. I n t his respect 1-arg i nine ·HCl proved t o be the 
most efficient follo wed by sodium succinat e and sodium gluta-
mate i n tha t order. The effects of va rious combin ation s of 
t h e above listed compounds on ammonia toxicity were a lso 
studied. Combina tions of sodium glu t ama t e and sodium suc-
cina te were le a st effective in preventing ammonia into xication 
and provided a surviva l r a te of only 40 per cent . Sodium 
glutama te and 1 -a rginine·HCl were approximately equal in value 
t o sodium succina te and 1-a.rg i nine ·HCl i n t h i s re spe c t when 
admi nistered 30 minutes prio r t o ~~ e i n j ec tion of a le thal 
dose of ammonium chloride . Survival rat es in these t wo 
treatments were 8 0 and 85 per cent , r espectively. Concomit ant 
administ r at ion of all thr ee t est compounds 30 minutes pr io r 
t o the ammonia challenge res ult ed i n 100 per c ent survi val. 
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An i ndication of a protective mechanism against ammonia 
i ntoxication from sodium glutamate , sodium succinate and 
1- argi nine·HCl when administered intraperitoneally either 
singly or in combina tion was demonstr a ted. 
Experimental Stud i es with Lambs 
With t he i nformatio n gai ned from the pilot studies with 
whi te mic e , experiments were conducted with yearling lambs f or 
t he purpo se of determining t~e efficiency of sodium gl utamate , 
sodium succinate and 1-a r gini ne ·HCl in prev enting symptoms of 
ammoni a intoxic a tion in ruminants. A second pur pose was to 
gain mo r e i nforma tion regarding the me chani sm of ammonia 
det oxificat ion in r uminants . 
Preliminary studi es we r e c arri ed ou t to det er mine 1) the 
sue-lethal dose of ammonium ch loride t ha t would produce 
irrefutable symptoms of toxicosis and 2 ) t he eff ect of such 
do ses of ammon i um chloride on runmo nia nitrogen leve ls of the 
s ys temic blood . Observations were also made on the detoxify-
i ng effec ts of the above listed compounds when admini s tered 
singly and in v arious combinations concomitantly and pri or 
t o a t oxic dose of ammonium chloride . 
i·iat erials and methods 
For t his p art of the s tudy 21 ye arl ing , wether l embs 
weighing appr oxima tely 85 pounds each were used . Al l lambs 
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were f ed a r a tion consisting of 0.25 pound soybean oi l meal, 
o . 50 pound crac ked shell co r n and all t he br o me- al f a l fa hay 
of medi um q ua l i t y t hey would co nsume . In det e r mi ning the sub-
lethal toxi c do se of ammoni um ch l o ride s ix l ambs , a l l otted a t 
r ando m, wer e used . For t he r e mai ning studies a l l 21 lame s , 
i cc lud i ng t he s ix mentioned , we r e used . 
In v iew of t n e l imi t ed numbe r of te st ani ma l s av ai lable 
it wa s neces sar y t o u s e t he animal s more t h an once . All l ambs 
were giv en a sev en day r est peri od bet ween trea t ments to 
enabl e thei r metabolic p r oce s s es t o r eturn to no r mal and aft er 
t he s econd treatme nt t h ey were allowed a r ec up er a t i ve peri od 
o f no t l e s s than fo ur weeks . Feed was withh eld for 18 hours 
pr i o r t o trea t ment but wa t e r wa s avai l able a.t a.11 time s . 
Dosage l ev els of sodium g lutamate , sodium succ i na t e and 
1- a r g inine ·HCl wer e calcula t ed on the basis of g r ams per ki l o-
g r am of body we i ght . The a s s umpt i on t ha t one equiv alent of 
eithe r g l u tami c acid or s ucci n i c ac id, as t hei r sodium s alts, 
would detoxi f y t wo equiv alent s o f ammo ni a h as been p r ev i ousl y 
ci t ed . The r e fo r e , protectiv e l evels of 0 . 592 , 0 . 94 5 and Q.737 
gr ams per kilog r am o f body weigh t , r espec tively , f o r sod i wn 
glut ama t e , sodi um succina t e and 1-a r gini ne ·HCl wer e c al cula t ed . 
Expe r i menta tion demons t r at ed t ha t the se l evels o f sodium glu-
t a n a t e and sodium succina t e we r e toxi c to t h e exte n t t hat 
t hey c aused t he animals t o b ecome d epr es s ed and a f evL animals 
r efused t o s t and . Sir.c e 1 t was des i r ab le t hat the ani rr.a ls be 
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in an upri ght posi tion to facilitate blood wi thdr awal, all 
i njections of t he test compounds were made at one- half of the 
calcula t ed l ev el s shown above. Since theoretic ally t he cal-
culated dosage shoul d provide 100 per cen t pro tection against 
ammonia in t oxication, it was assumed tha t l evels one- half as 
gr ea t woul d affect a decided decrea.se in expected b l ood ammo -
nia nitrogen lev el s and mitigate o r pr even t t he anticipated 
syndro~e of ammoni a i ntoxication . 
Th e anima ls wer e bled j u~t prior to trea t ment and a t 
int erva ls of 10, 15, 30 , 45, 60 , 75 and 90 minutes t hereafter . 
Blood sampl es were t aken from the jugul ar vein and wer e 
analyzed for ammoni a nitrog en by a microdiffusion method , 
Seligson (1951 ) . With the exception of the normal pre-
injection bl ood sample , all samples were transferred t o the 
diffusion fla sks within three minutes . 
Intraperitoneal injections of t he compounds us ed were 
made a t int erv als of 30, 60 and 120 minutes p rior to the 
inj ection of ammonium ch l oride. Normal bl ood samples wer e 
withdrawn j ust priot to the administra tion of the t est com-
pounds but were no t placed in diffusion fl asks until af ter the 
admini st r a t i on of the ammonium chl oride becaus e t her e was a 
tendency for a precipit a te t o f orm in t h e \iJhole bl ood and po-
tass ium c ar bona te mixture if left standi ng for a ny extended 
period of ti me . The blood sample s were kept in tigh tly cor ked 
test tubes but may not h ave been coople tely free from the 
absorp tion of some fr ee ammoni a from the environment \·Ji t h t he 
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result tha t the normal blood ammonia nitro gen values r eported 
thro ughout this study tended to be somewhat h i gher than one 
woul d expect to find in the systemic blood of healthy animals. 
Howe ve r, th e da ta of Tables 6, 7, 8 , 9 end 10 reveal respec-
tive averag e normal blood ammonia nitrogen values of 325, 284 
ar.d 276 micrograms per 100 milliliters, when t he blood samples 
wer e kept for periods of 30, 60 and 120 minutes prior to 
placi ng them in the di fr us ion flasks. These f a.c ts would i ndi-
cate either 1) t he diffusion of ammonia nitrogen from t he 
blood to the environment r a ther than the more widely accepted 
opposite vi ew of absorption of environmental ammoni a o r 2) 
that amounts of ammonia nitrogen, absor bed fro m the surround-
i ng air by whole bl ood left standing i n tightly corked vessels 
for periods up to 120 minu tes , if present at all, a r e i ndeed 
i nsignificant. 
Ammonium ch loride was used as a source of ammonia nitr o-
gen be cause of its relatively non-irri tating qualiti es when 
admini s tered in t r aperitoneally and its st abi l ity when in 
aqueous solution . The app r opri a t e amount of each dru~ i n-
cluding ammonium ch loride, wa s diluted to 50 milliliters in 
dis tilled water and in jected in t r aperi toneelly vi a the pa r a.-
l umba r fossa. Prec aution was t aken to insure that the needle 
was inserted into the peritoneal cavity . 
A r est r ai ning crate was construc ted which enabled one 
opera tor to perform all inj ections and blood withdrawals . In 
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ins t ances wher e animals exhib ited convul sions and/or tetany 
t hey were r emo ved f rom the crate and pl aced on t he flo or. 
In the se c ase s it was s ometimes imposs i ble to obt a i n all of 
t he blood s ampl es a t the appropriate time s . All results are 
r eport ed as microgr ams of ammo ni a. ni t ro gen. Colorimeteric 
r eadings were t aken with a Klett-Summerson pho toelectric 
colorimeter employi ng a blue f i l ter with a n appr oximate 
spectral r ange of 400 t o 465 mill i microns. Figures 2 and 3 
represent standard curv es of ammonia nitro gen us ed 1n deter-
mining the amo unt of t his element pres en t i n the whole blood 
s amples. Figure 2 illustr a t es the regre ssion of optical 
d ensity of t h e st andar d solutions of ammonium sulfa te upon 
t he microgr ams of ammoni a nitrogen pres ent in the standard 
solutions . The r egre s s i on was f ound to be linear within the 
r ange of 600 t o 5000 mi cr ogr ams of ru_monia nitrogen per 100 
milliliters of s tandard solution. Amoun t s of ammonia nitro-
gen below th i s r ange were det e rmined by plo tting optic a l 
density r eadings on a line connecting t h e linear regress ion 
l i ne a t 600 microgr ams of ammo nia nitrogen and t he point of 
origi n a s shown in Fi gure 3 . The fact t hat t his lower r ange 
actually pr esents a cur vilinear r egr ess ion was disregarded 
as being ins i gnificant t o this s tudy since 1) very few normal 
blood sampl es fel l below 300 microgr ams of ammoni a nitrogen 
per 100 milli l i ters of whole bl ood and 2 ) t h i s study was con-
cerr.ed more i ntimat ely wi th r e l a tiv e change s in amo unts of 
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Figure 3. Graphic representation of approximate NH3-N values 
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olood ammonia nitrogen r at her than in actua l amounts. 
The cha r ac teristic symptoms observed in determini ng the 
sub-lethal toxic dose of ammonia nitro gen were nervousness, 
increased salivation with frothing, dyspnea , muscula r tremors 
and a taxia . As illustra. ted in Table 3, when 49 milligrc:ms of 
a.mmonia nitrogen , as a.mmoni um chloride , were injected intra-
peri toneally clinical symptoms of nervousness , profus e saliva-
tion and frothing , dyspnea , and muscular tremors we r e exhib-
ited . A pronounced a taxia of the hind qua rters was observed 
in one case and i n another c a se convulsions and tetany with 
recovery in 70 minutes . Appro ach of toxic lev els seemed t o 
stir:iulate micturi tion and defe ca tion . Therefore it was con-
c l uded that 49 milligrams was the sub-lethal toxic dose of 
ammonia nitrogen and this figure was usad throughout the re-
mainde r of t his study. 
Results and discussion 
In Table 3 are r ecorded the blood ammonia nitr ogen values 
obtained a t the more sigr ificent levels of ammonium chloride 
administ r a tion a s well a s the average values for each of the 
three dose lev els . The blood ammonia nitro gen levels e. t which 
clinical symptoms of ammoni a intoxi cat i on occurred are also 
indica ted in this t able. It will be noted that clinical 
s ymptoms of depression, dyspnea and incre ased s alivation did 
not occur until the blood ammon i a nitrogen lev el had risen t o 
Table 3. Mic rograms of NH3- N per 100 milliliters of whole blood following the 
intraperitoneal administra tion of v a rying amounts of ammoni um c h loride 
Body Millig rams Grams of 
weight of NH3- N per ammonium 
(kilo- ki l o gram of ch loride Bleeding interva ls (minu tes } 
g r a ms) body weight administered 0 +10 +1 5 +30 +4 5 +60 +75 +90 
.56 . 8 45 6 . 32 310 787 1020a 840 820 740 660 4 25 
,59 . 5 45 6 . 79 378 890 1 2lla 1065 878 645 58 9 450 
Av. 344 839 1116 953 849 693 6 2 5 438 
4i:: . 7 49 ?.99 345 140l b 1 584 1492 1128 634 595 395 
41. 4 49 7.75 415 1610~ 1 519 1180 8 1 6 647 49 0 405 
4 0 .0 49 7 . 49 31 2 1640 1423 978 680 521 440 u 1535 r' 
37 . 3 49 6 . 98 3 75 2013 ~793c 2351 2325 1649 1440 11 28 
Av. 362 1 640 1884 161 2 1 31 2 903 762 592 
38.6 53 7 .8 1 367 3824° 3796 3480 2963 2522 201 2 1778 
40 . 5 53 s . ~o 280 3 66 5° 391 2 3118 2780 231 2 192g_ 1649 
Av. 324 3745 3854 3299 2872 2417 1967 1714 
aExhibi t ed c linical symp toms of depression, dyspnea and saliv a tion. 
bExh i bited clinica l symptoms 
muscular tremors and/or ataxia. 
of profuse sal iv a tion and fro thing , dyspne a , 
C£xhib1ted clinica l s ymptoms of co nvulsions and t etany . 
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app r oximately 1000 micrograms per 100 milliliters of blood. 
Thi s was the approximate maximum blood ammoni a nitro gen l evel 
attained following the in t r aperitoneal administra tion of 45 
milligr ams of a mmoni a nitro gen p er kilo gr am of body wei ght . 
hese criteri a of ammonia intoxication were deemed non-
significan t and of li ttle value in t hi s study . I njection 
leve ls of 49 milligr ams of ammoni a nitrogen per kilo gr am of 
body weight r esulted i n ma ximum blood ammonia nitrogen values 
of approxima tely 1 600 micrograms per 100 milliliters of blood 
with one exception . This lamb showed a maximum blood ammonia 
nit r ogen level of 2793 micro g rams pe r 100 millilite rs and 
exh ibited extreme clinica l sympt oms of c onvulsion s and tetany . 
It seems d oubtful that t hi s was a normal r esponse to t hi s 
level of ammonia nitrogen administr2tion but rather was a r e-
sult of an erro r in dosage c alculation . It will also be noted 
t hat in all c a ses , wi th t h e e xcep tion of t he lamb men t i oned 
acove , blood ammonia nitrogen levels had r eturned to approxi-
ma tely norma l at t he end of 90 minutes. Cl inical symptoms 
observed a t t nis lev el includ ed profuse s aliv a tion and in some 
c a s es r r othing , dys pnea , mu sc ul a r t remo r s and ataxia . Thes e 
were assumed to be dependable s ymptoms of ammonia intoxication 
and were us ed as criteria throughout this s tudy . Dose l eve ls 
of 53 milli g r a ms of arr.mo nia nitrogen o r h i gh er were f ound to 
be uns atisf acto ry beca us e o f t he c ons equent convulsions and 
t etany and the dis advantag es of o bt a ini ng periodic bl ood 
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srunpl es under these c ondit i ons. Maximum blood ammoni a nitro-
gen levels associ a t ed with this dose ( 53 mg.) of ammonia 
n i t ro gen wer e f ound to be approxima tely 3900 micro gr ams per 
100 milliliter s of blood. Blood ammo ni a nitrogen levels re-
mained relativ e l y high and c l i nica l symptoms of to xicity were 
st ill present at the end of 90 minutes with eventual recovery . 
Th e effects of singl e dos es of sodium glutamate , sodium 
succina te and 1-argini ne ·HCl on no rmal b lood ammonia nitrogen 
l ev els are r ecorded in Table 4 . In all tut two cases t here 
was a considerable decrease in b lood ammoni a nitrogen levels 
after t h e admi ni stration of t he t e s t compounds and in one l amb 
no change was not ed . By employing the 11Sign Test 11 of Dixon 
and Mood (1946 ) these dat a were f ound to be s tatistical l y sig-
nificant at t ne 0 . 05 lev el . These t wo except ions v iz . 405 
microg r ams per 100 mill ili ters of bl ood obta i ned 60 mi nu t es 
fo l l owi ng the administratio n of s odium succina te , and 764 
micro gr ams per 100 mi lliliters of blood ob t a i ned 60 minutes 
follo wi ng t he adminlstre tion of 1-a r ginine ·HCl migh t h ave 
b een due to the presence of mi nu t e quantities of c a l c i um on 
t he walls of the colorimet e r tu Ges r esulti ng in the form ation 
0 1' a cloudy precipit a te of c alcium hydr oxide and hence a 
highe r than expected color i metri c reading , despite extreme 
preventa tive pr ecautions . 
Normal blood ammoni a nitro aen l evels were decreased by c 
an ave rage of 17 , 21 , and 10 per c ent , respe ctively , for 
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Table 4. Micro grams of IH3- N per 100 millili ter s of whole 
blood b efo r e and after t he intraperitoneal 
administra tion of single do se s of sodium glutamate, 
sodium succinate and. 1-ar ginine·HCl 
Time after administra tion 
Compound of test comoounds (minu t es 1 
adminis tered Normal +30 +60 +1 20 
Sodium glutamate a 270 200 
330 250 
210 155 
270 200 
Average 270 225 178 
Sodium succina t eb 385 290 
260 190 
310 220 
28 0 405 
290 270 
290 230 
Average 302 240 312 250 
l - arginine·HC1° 33 5 300 
2S30 220 
395 764 
210 135 
330 210 
250 250 
230 145 
230 180 
Av er age 290 260 370 192 
ao . ~96 gr ams p er kilo gr em of body weight . 
bo . 473 grams per kilog r am of oody wei ght. 
co .368 gr e.llls pe r kilog r am o f body wei ght. 
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sodium glu ta.mate , sodium succina.te and l-a r gin1ne · HCl 30 
minutes after thei r in t r aperitoneal administra tion . Elimina-
tion of the two valu e s mentioned above r esults i n average 
percentage decreases of 27 and 40 per cent, r espectively, in 
the normal blood ammonia nitrogen level 60 minu te s after the 
intraperitoneal administra tion of sodium succinate and 
1-ar ginine·HCl . When the c oncentration of blood ammonia 
nitr ogen was det er mined 120 minutes after the administration 
of sodium glu tamat e, sodium succinate and 1-a r ginine·HCl, 
average decreases in t h e le vel of syst emic blood ammo nia 
nitr ogen of 34, 17 and 34 per c ent , r espectively, were noted . 
In Table 5 a r e r ecorded the blood ammo nia nitrogen levels 
obtained at 30 , 60 and 120 mi nute in te rvals after t he admini s-
tratio n of a c ombi nat ion of sodium glutamate and sodium suc-
cina .;e and a combinati on of sodium glutama te, sodium succin-
at e and 1-arginine ·HCl . Here 18 cas es exhibited a significant 
decrease in blood ammo nia nitro gen f ollowing the in traperi-
t oneal adminis t r ation of t h e tes t compound s which was s hown 
sta t istic al l y t o be a definite departure fro m r andomness . 
Of the f our r emaining case s one showed an incr e a se and t hree 
showe d no change in the blood ammonia nitrogen l evel . Normal 
bl ood ammonia ni t r ogen l evels were lowered by an av erage of 
20, 13 and 12 per cent, r espectively, 30 , 60 and 1 20 mi nutes 
after t he admini s trati on of a combination of sodium glutamate 
and s od ium succina t e . When a combination of sodium glu tame,te, 
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Table b . Micrograms of NH3- N per 100 milliliters of who l e 
blood before and after the in t raperito ne2l 
administ r a tion of combinations of sodium 
glu tamate , sodium succinate and 1-a r ginine ·HCl 
Ti me after administration 
Compounds of t est c ompoun6.s ( minu ~es} 
admi n i stered Normal +30 +60 +120 
Sodi um glutamatea 300 230 
and 310 200 
Sodi um succina teb 325 200 
230 43 5 
190 190 
230 210 
125 85 
260 210 
300 300 
375 200 
230 19Q 
Av e r age 261 210 226 230 
Sodium glutamate a 365 290 
Sodium succinateb 395 355 
and 3 55 270 
1-a rginine · HCl c 280 220 
230 1 25 
445 345 
1 45 145 
3 55 270 
375 290 
240 175 
270 180 
Av erage 314 284 221 215 
a0.29 6 gr ams per kilog r am of body weight. 
b 0 . 473 grams per kilo gr am of body weight. 
0 o . . 368 g r ams p e r kilo gr am o f body weight . 
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sodium succinate and 1-arginine·HCl wa s administered the 
average decrease in the bl ood ammonia nit rogen levels wera 
10, 30 and 32 per cent, r espectively, at post-injection t imes 
of 30, 60 and 120 mi nutes . However , the t-test showed treat-
ment effects t o be nonsignifi c ant. 
The blood ammonia ni t rogen l evels ob tained when sodium 
glu tamate was administered intraperitoneally at interv als of 
30, 60 and 120 mi nutes p rior t o a sub-lethal toxic dose of 
ammonia nitrogen a r e r ecorded in Table 6 . Within 15 minutes 
after bei ng challenged with the ammonia nitrogen all lots 
exhibited average blood ammonia nitro gen levels which were 
gre ater than 1884 microgr ams per 100 milli l i ters which was 
th e maximum v alue anticipa ted from thi s amount of ammon ium 
chloride injected as shown in Table 3. Lamb 11 r eached a 
maximum bl ood ammonia nitrogen level of 2845 mi crogr ams per 
100 milliliters 1 5 minu tes after t he administration of a 
toxic dose of ammonium chloride. This lamb exhibited convul-
s i ons and went int o tetany seven mi nutes after be i ng chal-
lenged with ammonia nitrog en and remained in a recumbent po si-
t ion fo r ?O minu t es . At t h e end of 90 minut es the blood ammo-
nia ni trogen l ev e l of t h is l amb was s til l far above the norma l 
value of GlO ra icrogr runs per 100 millilit ers; however, he 
s nowed no clinical symptom s of distress at t his time other 
than lethargy and depression and eventually r ecovered . The 
remaining lambs mani fested bl ood ammonia nitrogen l evels which 
Table 6 . Micrograms of NH3- N per 100 millili ters of whole blood fo l lowing t he 
intraperitoneal administra t~ ~1 of' sodium glutamate a t different t i me 
intervals prior to a sub-letahl toxic dose of ammo nium chloridea 
Grams of Time before 
sodium adminis-
Kilo gr ams glutamate tering 
Lamb of body adminis- ammonium Bleeding i ntervals (minutes} 
no . weight teredb ch l oride 0 +10 +15 +30 +45 +60 +75 
3 45 . 9 13 . b9 30 330 1 519° 1724 1232 725 490 4 05 
8 .59 . b 11 .69 30 270 2052c 2.338 1961 ]:401 1089 660 
Av . 300 1786 2031 1597 1063 790 533 
8 40 . 0 11 . 84 60 310 1935° 1922 1 505 1180 816 738 
l i:.- 4G . ,3 12.52 60 480 2052 2091d 1453 842 425 35 0 
Av . 395 1994 2007 1479 1011 621 547 
11 4;C . 0 1 2 . 4.3 120 210 2572e ~845 1948 1753 1519 1011 
16 45 . 9 13 . 59 120 270 1 545 183ld 1479 1011 673 605 
Av . 240 2059 2338 1714 1382 1096 808 
ao . 1872b gra.ws of ammo nium chloride per kilo gr am of body weight . 
bu . ~96 gr am s per kilo gr am of body wei gh t . 
+90 
290 
310 
300 
435 
230 
333 
767 
320 
544 
cExhibi t ed clini cal s ymptoms of p r ofuse s al iva tion , dyspnea, muscular tremors 
a 11d/or utaxia . 
dExhi bi t ed c l i r1 ica l symptoms of c onvulsions. 
e!:'.:xh i bi t ed clinica l sympt oms of convulsions and tetany . 
u 
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appro ached normal or below 90 minutes after t he administr a-
t ion of t he ammonium chlo r ide . Lambs 1 2 and 16 exh i bited max-
i mum blood ammoni a nitrogen va lue s of 2091 and 1831 and were 
i n coo r d i nate convuls ions a t 13 and 12 mi nu t es, respec tively, 
f ollowing t he in t r aperitoneal administra tion of ammonium 
chl o ride . At t he end of 90 minut es f ollo wi ng the chal lenge 
with a mmoni a n i t r ogen -che bl ood ammonia nitrogen level of 
l amb 16 apP r oach ed t he no r mal v alue of 270 microgr ams per 
100 millili ters while that o f l amb 12 was le ss t han half of 
the normal va l ue taken just prior t o t h e admi nis t r a tion of 
sodium glutamat e . I t will be no -ced t h a t cli nica l symptoms of 
convulsions did not occur un ti l the blood aIIiID.onia ni t ro gen 
l ev e l h ad ri sen t o appr oxima t ely 2000 mi c ro gr ams per 100 
mill ilit e r s of who le bl ood . While this was no t true in all 
c as e s repo rted in this s t udy i t was f ound to be fairly reli-
abl e in mos t of them . 
I n Table 7 a r e recor ded t he bl ood ammoni a. ni t r ogen va l ues 
ob t ained when sodium suc c in~te was administer ed in t r aperi-
t oneally a t variou s ti me inte rvals prior to a sub-lethal toxic 
dose o f ammonium chlori de. Lambs 6 and 17 which exh i bited 
maximum bl ood ammoni a ni t r ogen level s o f 1 0 50 and 816 mi c r o-
g r ams per 1 00 mill i l i ters , r espec t i vely , appear ed t o benefit 
f r om t he ac t i on of sodi um s ucc inate . Whe th er this was a 
direct conse quence o f t he de toxifyi ng ef fec t s of sodium suc-
c in c. t e s eea1s dubious i n vi ew of t he resul ts ob t ai ned wi t h t he 
Tabl e 7 . Micro e;r an1s of NH3- N per 100 m111111 ters of who l e blood foll owing the 
intre.per1 tone al administrat i on of sodium succina te at differ ent time 
intervals pri o r t o a s ub-letha l toxic dose of ammoni um chlo ride8 
Gr ams of Ti me bef ore 
sodi um admi n i s -
Kilog r am s s uc cinat e t ering 
Lamb of cody admini s- ammonium Bl eeding i nter va ls (mi nu t es 
no . weight ter edb ch l oride 0 +10 +15 +30 +45 +60 +75 +90 
5 45 . 0 81 . 28 30 260 2390c 2585 2078 1610 933 435 320 
6 4o . 6 22.04 30 385 777 995d 1050 777 621 500 345 
Av . 323 1584 1 785 1 564 1194 777 468 333 
17 4~3. 2 :c0 . 41 60 31 0 816e 500 395 270 250 210 200 
~u 46 .8 22 .11 60 280 _2273 2468c 1922 1388 816 565 405 ~ 
Av. 295 l E-4 5 1484 1159 829 533 388 303 0 
9 33 . 6 1 5 .89 120 290 1857~ 2416c 1818 1857 1831 1701 1388 
13 41.4 19 . 58 120 290 1662 1740 1 571 1115 777 540 310 
Av . 290 1760 2078 1695 1486 1304 1121 849 
ao .18 7:C5 gr ams o f ammo ni um chlo r~~~ per kilo gr am of body weight . 
bo . 473 g r ams per ki lo gr am .of bod y we 1 ~ht . 
cExhibi t ed clini cal s ymp t oms of convulsions and t etany . 
dExhibit ed clini cal s ymp t oms of depr ession , dyspnea and s a liva t ion . 
eE:xh i bited no clinic al symptoms of ammonia toxici ty . 
fExhiti ted cl i nic al s ympt oms o f profuse saliv a tion , dyspne a , muscular t r emo r s 
and/or ataxia . 
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remainirig four lambs in this lot. None of the lambs , with the 
exception of l amb 17 , exhibited blood ammonia nitr ogen levels 
which approximat ed normal before 90 minutes followin g the ad-
ministration of the ammonium chloride . Lamb 9 became ataxic 
at eigh t minutes following the ammonia nitro gen chal l enge and 
was i n tetany a t i:::.4 minutes . This lamb exh ibited a blood 
ammo nia nitr ogen level of 1388 micro grams per 100 mill iliters 
at the end of 90 minutes and refused to stand for an addition-
al 20 mi nutes but recover ed . Lambs 5 and 20 manifested con-
vulsions and tetany at 11 and 19 minut es, respectively, at 
which time their blood ammonia nitrogen levels approximated 
2500 microgr ams per 100 mill iliters . Only lamb 13 r esponded 
to the a.mmonia nitrogen challenge as predi cted in Table 3 
based on results obtained when ammonium chloride alone was 
given, 1 · ~. , reac:hed a peak blood ammonia nitrogen level of 
approxima tely 1884 microgr ams per 100 milliliters . 
The results obtained with l ames 5, 9 and 20 would indi-
c ate not only that sodium succinate was without value in the 
prevention of ammonia into>:ica tion in lambs but also that 
sodium succina t e had a detrimental influence in that it 
aggrav ated and augment ed the adverse blood ammo nia nitrogen 
picture . Whethe r t his premise is v alid or rather t ha t the 
unexpect ed ni gh blood ammonia nitrogen levels manifested by 
these lambs were the r esult of i ndividua l differences in re-
s pons e t o t his level of ammonia nitrogen administra t ion is not 
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imown. Since it has been shown that so di um succina t e , in 
aoounts approximating one gram per kilo g ram of body weight, 
exerts a depressing effect on lambs it is possible tha.t in 
so doing it influences the normal detoxifying mechanisms of 
the animal in such a way as to be detrimental r a ther than 
cene fi ci al . 
The blood ammonia nitrogen v a lues and their associated 
clinical symptoms following the intraperi tone al adrninistra.tion 
of 1-a r ginine ·HCl at intervals of 30 , 60 and 120 minutes 
prior to a sub-lethal toxic dose of ammonium chloride a re 
r ecorded in Table 8 . The data do not suggest the enhancemen t 
of a ny protective mechanism in lambs age.inst ammoni a toxicity 
by 1- a rginine·HCl. Although l amb 17 did not manifest a maxi-
mum blood ammonia nitrogen level as gr eat as would be expect-
ed, it would seem more probable that t his was an indivi~ual 
r esponse t o this dose of ammonia nitro gen and not an ind ica-
tion of a protective mechanism . The blood ammonia nitrogen 
l evel of t h is lamb had r eturned to normal 75 minutes after 
the challenge with ammonium chloride. At no time were clin-
ical symptoms of toxicosls more severe then a mild transien t 
attack of dyspnea and ptyalism. 
The da ta suggest a positive correlation between tte 
severity of t he toxicit y syndrooe and the length of t i me 
el apsing bet~een the adffiinistration of l- 2r ginine -HCl a~d 
alIJmoniuru ch loride . Al t hough l amb 11, whi ch was injected with 
'l' al.Jle 8 . k icro gr ams of NH3-N pe r 100 milliliters of whole blood following the 
i nt r aperitoneal administration of 1- argin i ne ·HCl a t d ifferen t t ime 
interva ls prior t o a sub- lethal toxic dose of ammonium chloridea 
Grams of Time before 
1- ar~inine adminis-
Kilo gr a.ms · Cl t ering 
Lamb of body adminia- ammonium Bleedi ng in terv als (minutes~ 
no . weight teredb chloride 0 +10 +1 5 +30 +4 5 +60 +75 +90 
11 41 .8 15 .38 30 385 18 05c 2039d 1688 1206 764 490 385 
1 7 4 G. 3 1 5 . 57 30 290 1128c 1636c 1453 946 615 445 260 
-~
Av . 338 1467 1838 1571 1076 690 468 323 
17 4.3 . G 15 .92 60 210 1102c 1349 842 520 310 210 165 
18 44 . 5 16 .38 60 33Q. 18830 1714 1388 1050 699 460 290 
Av . 270 1493 1 532 1115 785 505 335 228 ~ 
Vl 
5 43. G 15 .9 2 120 230 2442f 2260 1154 712 480 310 270 
lb 36 .8 1.3 .56 120 230 2247e 1_974f 1766 1323 7 25 575 280 
Av . ~30 2345 2117 1460 1018 603 443 275 
8 0. 18 7G5 gr ams of B.llimonium chloride per kilo gr am of body weigh t . 
DQ.368 grams per ki logram Of bod weight . 
CExh iDi ted c linical symptoms of depression , dyspnea and s alivat ion. 
dExhibited clinical symptoms of pro f use salivation , dyspne a , muscular tremo rs 
a nd/or ataxia. 
eExhioited clinical symptoms o f convulsions. 
fExhibited c linical sympt oms of convulsions and tetany . 
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1- arginine ·HCl 30 minu tes prior to the ammo nium ch loride, had 
a maximum r eco r ded bl ood ammonia nitro gen level of 2039 micro-
grams per 100 milliliters, t he l evel a t which one would expect 
convulsions t o occur, he exhibited symptoms of toxicity which 
were no more severe t han mild muscular t r emors and a taxia of 
the front quarters . Lamb 18 which was inj ec ted wi t h 1- argi n-
ine·HCl 60 mi nutes before being subjected to t he arnmoniw:i 
chloride had a peak bl ood ammonia nitrogen level which was 
considerably below that of l amb 11 and yet had s ymptoms which 
v:ere much mo re sev ere. Lambs 5 and 1 5 which were i njected 120 
minutes prio r t o the ammoni um chloride administra tion had both 
t he highest blo od ammonia ni trogen l evels and the mos t severe 
clinical s ymptoms of toxic osis. Respective maxi mum blood 
amr::onia nitrogen values of 2442 and 2247 mic r ograms per 100 
milliliters of b l ood toge ther with clinical symptoms of con-
vuls ions and tetany wer e noted. 
When the administra t ion of 1-arginine ·HCl preceded that 
of ammonium chloride by 30 or 60 minutes the blood ammonia 
nitr ogen r e t urned to normal or be l ow 90 minut es followi ng 
t he i njection of ammonium chlorid e. When 12.0 minutes elaps ed 
between the two injections the blood ammonia ni t r o gen had not 
r et urned to norm al at the end of 90 mi nu -ces al though they 
did approach these v alues . 
In Table 9 are r e corded t he blood ammoni a nitrogen values 
octair;ed wher. a corubination of sodium glutamate and sodium 
Table 9 . .t-1icrograrns of NH3- N pe r 100 roill ili t ers of who l e blood following the 
intraperitoneal admini stra tion of a mixture of sodium glutamate and 
sodium succinate at different time intervals prior to a sub-lethal 
toxic dose of ammonium chloridea 
Kilo-
gr ams 
Lamb of body 
no . we i gh t 
Grams of 
sodium 
glutamate 
adminis-
teredb 
Gr ams of 
sodium 
succinate 
adminis-
t eredc 
Time 
before 
adminis-
ter ing 
aolJilo n i um 
ch loride 
Bleeding intervals (minutes) 
0 +10 +15 +30 +45 +60 +75 +90 
.3 
0 
6 
44 . b 
45 . G 
45 , 9 
13 .17 
13 . 41 
13 . 59 
21 .0 5 
~1 . 43 
::::1 . 71 
30 
30 
30 
300 
310 
325 
224~ 
1922d 
_&13Q 
2364d 1870 1 545 1206 1011 803 
2104 1375 907 595 480 290 
2247e 1948 1 545 959 550 425 
Av. 31 2 2100 2G38 1731 1332 920 680 506 
8 0 . 18725 gr ams of ammonium chlo rid e per kilo gram of body weight. 
0 o. ::::96 grams per kilo gram of body we i ght. 
cu .473 grams per ki l ogram of body we i ght . 
dExhibi ted clini cal symptoms of profu se saliva tion , dyspnea, mu scular tremors 
and/or at..axia . 
eExhibit ed clinical symptoms of convulsions. 
'l'able 9 . (Continued) 
Kilo -
grams 
Lamb of cody 
no . weight 
lb 
16 
18 
9 
11 
14 
3 5 . 9 
45 . G 
43 . 6 
35 . 5 
4G •. .) 
43 . 0 
Gr ams of 
sodium 
glutamate 
adminis-
tered 
10 . 63 
1.3 .41 
12. 90 
10 .51 
1 2 °52 
1 2 .73 
Grams of 
s odium 
succina te 
adminis-
tered 
16. 98 
21.40 
20 .60 
16 . 78 
19 . 99 
20 . ,34 
Time 
before 
adminis-
tering 
ammonium 
chloride 
60 
60 
60 
___ Bleeding int ervals (minu te_tl ____ ....,,.. 
+10 +15 +30 +45 +60 +75 +90 0 
190 140ldf 1688e 1336 686 445 290 210 
125 1961 2169 2221 1571 __ g __ g 355 
230 _!l4lh 1154 _764 595 460 385 345 
Av. 182 1 501 1 670 1440 951 453 338 303 
1 20 
1 20 
1 20 
Av. 
375 
230 
300 
302 
2949~ 
1857h 
_!Ol J,. 
1939 
2494f 
2052 
1102 
1883 
2299 2013 1649 1466 1102 
14 53 998 605 460 310 
81§. 660 _ 40Q 270 230 
1 523 1 224 886 732 547 
f Exhibited clinical symptoms of convulsions and tetany. 
gunabl e t o o ~ tain a blood sample due t o convulsions and tetany. 
hExhibited clinical symp toms of depression , dyspnea and saliva tion. 
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succinate was administered intraperitoneally a t va rious time 
intervals prior t o a s ub-lethal toxic dose of alllIIlonium chlor-
ide. 
Of nine lambs so treated only two, lambs 14 and 18 , gave 
any indica t ion of a pr otectiv e mechanism at tributable t o this 
comoination of dr ugs . For the mos t part the r es ul ts were 
quite simila r to those o ctained when only one of t he two com-
pound s was administered. Maximum blood ammoni a nitrogen 
value s in exc es s of amoun ts predicted f r om Table 3 when ammo -
nium chlo ride alone was administered, i. e . 1884 microgrems 
per 100 mi llili t ers of blood, were noted· Lamb 9 whi ch 
e xnioited a maximum r ecorded blood ammo nia nitro gen l evel of 
c.949 microg rams went into extreme tetanic seizures beginning 
10 minutes aft er t he administration of ammonium chlo ride . 
Regur gi tation of approxima tely 50 milliliters of rumen i ngesta . 
at 1 5 minutes r a ised s ome doubt s as to whethe r t hi s l amb 
would survive and cons equently an attempt to relieve t he 
tetanic contract ions with intraperitoneal pentobarbital sodium 
was i nit i a t ed . Followi ng the administra tion of 10 mil l iliters 
of this anaesthetic a transient period of about 10 minutes 
dur ation, in whi ch there was complete mu scula r relaxation , was 
noted followed by a r eturn of the original symptoms . The 
intraperitonea l i njection of a supplementary 10 mi llili ters 
of pentobar bital sodium i nhi bit ed t he symptoms for an addi-
t ional 13 minu t es after which the re was a short period of 
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rel a tively mild muscula r contractions mainly of the extensor 
muscle s of locomotion. This lamb was s t anding and appeared 
to be nor mal in ou tward appear ances 8 5 mi nu t es after the 
1n1 t i a l convulsions and tetany . Whil e it was not a l way s pos-
s i ole to o btain blood samples f r om lambs t hat were in convul-
sions and tetany , no undue di f ficulty wa s encountered i n with-
dr awi ng all of the samples fro m t his l amb·. When it was found 
to be relatively impo ssi ble t o restrain an animal suffi-
ci ently , when i n convulsi ons o r t e t any , to obtain bl ood 
samples then the animal wa s returned to the holding pen for 
a rest p eriod o f a t l east seven days . An obvious exception 
t o this was l amb 16 . De sp ite r epeat ed att empts it was not 
possible t o o b t a i n blood samples a t t h e 60 and 75 mi nu te time 
int erv als; howev er, in t h is c ase t he da ta from t he remaining 
r eadings were reco r ded and used i n t his study . 
Th e average v a lues of b l ood ammonia nitrogen for the 
various bleeding intervals which a re s hown i n t his t able a re 
o f int e r es t in showing tha t one could expect lower maximum 
blood ammo ni a nitrogen values when a co mbina tion o f sodium 
glu tamate a nd sodium succina t e is ad mini s t ered 60 mi nutes 
prior t o a sub- l ethal dose o f ammo nium ch l ori de t han when 
t he y are admini s tered eith e r 30 or 120 minu t es prev i ous t o 
t he ammonium ch l o ride . Appa r entl y the bl ood ammonia nitrogen 
values &r e only a r ough index o f the sever ity of the asso-
ciated s ympt oms s i nc e the c l inical symptoms e xhi bit ed i n t his 
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lot were equally as severe as t hose pr oduced when the test 
compounds were administered either 30 or 120 minutes prior to 
the ammonium chloride. 
The micrograms of ammonia nitro gen per 100 milliliters 
of whole blood following t he intraperi toneal administration 
of a mixture of sodium glutamate , sodium succinate and 
1-arginine•HCl at different ti ~e intervals prior t o a sub-
leth al toxic dose of ammonium ch loride a re given i n Table 10. 
It will be noted from t h e ave r age blood ammonia nitrogen 
values calcula ted in t his t able that the maximum blood ammonia 
n itro gen levels at tained when the test compound s were adminis-
tered either 30 or 60 minutes prior t o the ammonium chloride 
were substantially lower than those shown in 'l'able 3 when 
ammonium chloride was administered alone, i.e. 1884 micrograms 
per 100 millili ters. 
It is not known wh e the r the unexpectedly low blood v alues 
snown by lamb 14 are valid. They may possibly be explained 
by the inadvertent injection of the ammonium chloride into the 
perirer>al fat r esulting in a greatly reduced r a te of abso rp-
tion into the systemic blood . The average pe ak blood ammoni a 
nitro gen values obtained when 120 minut es were allowed t o 
elapse between the inj ec tion of the test compounds and the 
ammonium chloride were si gnificantly higher than one would 
expect i f , i n !'act, there was no prophylactic effect .from the 
test compounds . The reason for t his is no t cleer, ho •11ev er, it 
would seem lo gical to assu~e f r om this and previous t ables 
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Table 10. Micrograns of llH3-N per 100 milliliters of whole blood following tho intraperitcnPal edlninistration of a mixtur o of 
sodium glutaaate , sodlwn succinate and 1-arginine·llCl at diJferont time intervals prior to a sub-lethal toxic dose 
of ammoniwn chloride8 
Gr <l'IS of Grams of Timo before 
Kilot,rams sodium sodium Urams of adndnis tering 
Lamb Of body i;lutamate b succinato c 1- arginine · HCl ammonium Dleedins i ntervals (minutes) 
no . weight administer ed administerod adilllnisteredd chloride u +IO +!5 .,u •45 +60 •75 
6 LJ . 2 12 .79 20 .LJ 15. 90 )0 )65 106) lULOe 1)75 616 sso L25 
6 1:5. 55 1J .L7 21.52 16. 7li JO 260 1610
8 197Lr 175) 115L 790 1:1_;0 
15 JL . 5 10 . 20 16 . 30 12 . 70 JO 395 11.LOe 1779 1126 565 L6o ))0 
Av. J47 1)71 17)1 llil9 61:5 607 L12 
lu 41.8 12.)8 19 . 75 15.40 60 L45 816g 660 405 )65 ))0 345 
14 4) . 2 12. 79 20 .41 15. 92 60 lli5 1167 1519~ 1141 621 450 ) 00 
20 46 . 6 1) .79 22 .04 17 .15 60 355 2076e 2)90 1792 1271 855 550 
Av . )15 1)54 1523 111) 752 545 398 
6 46 . 6 l J .65 22 . 14 17 . 22 120 240 1519~ 1696 llil4 946 565 490 
9 )) . 2 9 .8) 15 . 69 12. 2) 120 270 2351 2325 1011 565 500 405 
20 45. ~ l J . 59 21.71 16 . 69 120 375 2)12e 2156 16)1 1479 907 67) 
Av. 295 2061 212b 1419 997 657 523 
80.16725 grams of amionium chl oride pl'r ld.l or, ram of body weight . 
bo . 296 grams per kilogr1111 of body weigh t . 
co. 473 g rams per kilogram of body weight . 
do , 368 gr ams pe r kilogram of body weight. 
"Exhibited clinical symptOl!ls of profuse salivation, dyspnea , muscular trinor.i and/or ataxia . 
f 1'.xhi bi ted clinical symptoms of con vu.ls ions . 
g1':xl!ibited no clinical symptoms of lJTUllonia t oxicity. 
hExhibited clinical. symptoms of convulsions and tet.any . 
+9Cl 
325 
325 
)75 
J42 
))0 
200 
)95 
)06 
)00 
)JO 
510 
)80 
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t hat whateve r benefit may be der ived from thes e t est c om-
pounds , whethe r given singly or in c ombina tion , ha s been com-
ple t el y exhau s t ed by 120 minutes f ollowing t h eir injec tion . 
Stat i sti cal analyses of dat a in Tabl es 6 through 10 are 
presented under the sectio n t i t l ed 11General Discus s ion 11 • 
Summar y 
The sodium salts of two metabo lic compo unds namely, 
glu t ami c acid a nd s ucc inic acid , and 1- ar ginine·HCl we r e 
admi ni stered intraper itoneally singly and in combina t ion t o 
yearling we ther lame s for the purpose of determini ng t heir 
prophylactic value in preventing or allevi a ti ng the syndrome 
of ammonia into xi c a tion . Observ a t ions we:re mad e on the 
e I'fect of time be t ween trea tmen t and the e:.dministretion of a 
sub-lethal toxic dose of ammonium chloJ' ide . The sub-lethal 
t oxic dose of ammo nium ch loride whi ch , when admini s t er ed 
in t r ap eritonea lly, would produce irrefut able s ymptoms of 
toxi cosis wa s f ound t o be 0 .18725 g rams pe r kilog r am of body 
weigh t whic h i s equivalent t o 49 milligr a ms of ammoni a nitr o-
gen . Maximum blood ammonia nitro gen levels were re ach ed 
a ppr oximatel y 15 mi nu Les fol l owing the inj ection of this 
amount of ammonium chloride . 
The av erag e normal b l ood ammon i a nitro gen va lue fo r 
year l ing Hethc r l am os wa s fo und to be 300 micro gr ams pe r 100 
millili t ers 01' whole blood. with a range of 1 25 to 480 mic r o-
g r a ms. 
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When the lambs were not challenged with ammonium chloride 
a very definite decrease i n blood ammonia nitrogen from the 
normal was observed when t he t est compo unds were given either 
singly or in combination. Of the three compound s tested only 
sodium succinate and 1-arginine·HCl exhibited any detoxifying 
properties against high blood levels of ammonia , however, this 
effect was no t consistently observed in all cases. The abil-
ity of these compounds to exert this effect was found to be 
gr eatest when they were administered 60 minutes prior to the 
to xic dose of ammonium chloride. This was also true in all 
mixtures of the test compound s in which sodium succinate and 
1-arginine·HCl were component parts . No effect wes noted 
when the tes t co mpounds were admini stered two hours prior to 
the ammonium chloride undoubtedly due to the fact tha t the 
major portion of the teRt compounds was completely metabol-
i zed at the tiffie of the ammonia challenge . 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION 
The production of livestock for meat purposes i n the 
United States is a vast and dynamic indust r y . Workers i n the 
fields of educ a tion and industry as well a s tho s e people who 
a re i ntimately connected with the pr oduc t ion of livestock, 
such as ranchers and cattle feeders, are c ons tantly at work 
on new and more e f ficient methods of producing h i gh qual1 ty 
animals at the lowest possible cost. Among the priucipal 
areas of endeavor have been the fields of ani~al breeding , 
nu tri tion, management , and sanitation and disease control. 
In the field. or animal nu t rition economics assumes a 
position of gr eat importance and consequently workers are 
cons t antly on the alert for new sources of relati vely inex-
pensiv e, hi gh quality feeds tuf'f s. In ruminant nutrition this 
problem has been partial l y al l ayed through the use of several 
non-protein nitr ogen feeding compounds of whi ch urea has been 
the most p r ominent in past ye ars as well es a t the pres ent 
time . 
The widespread use of urea has been based on its ability 
to release ammonia when it is act ed upon by the enzyn.: e , 
urease, wnich is present in the rumen of sheep and cat tle. 
The li ber a t ed ammonia is then utilized by the rum en microflora 
in the synthesis of cellula r protoplasm . The host anima l is 
atle to benefit from this symclotic r el at ionsnip when these 
bacter i a are digested and broken do,\ln i n the aborr.asum and 
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small intestine t o the basic constituent amino ac i ds which 
a r e t h en absorbed and utili zed in the synthesis of body pr o-
tein by the host. 
The i deal non-protein ni t rogen feedin g compound wou l d 
be one which is non-toxic, inexpensive, completely utilizable 
by the r umen microflora and highly palatable . When used a t 
r ecommended level s urea fulfi lls the first three of these 
re quirements but unfortunately p r oblems have arisen through 
its indiscrimi nate use a s well as f r om inadequate mixing of 
t he ration and improper adaptation of t he animals and thei r 
rumen microorganisms to t hi s t ype of feedstuff . When admini s -
t ered a t levels above that which can be utilized by the rumen 
micro f lora , the excess ammonia i s absor bed into the porta l 
bl ood producing the typic al syndrome of ammonia intoxicat ion . 
These c l ini cal symptoms were found to i nc lude , in the 
order of their appea r ance: apprehension , depressi on , polypnea, 
micturi tion and defecation , mu scular tremors , hyperesth esi a , 
increased saliva tion wi th f r othing , dyspnea, a t axia , convul-
sions , tetany , bloat , coma and de a t h. 
Necr op sy examination of t he lambs t ha t succumbed · t o 
treatment, were pe rformed by the Iowa State Uni versity Diag-
nostic Labo r a t ory . Due to the acute na ture of t his condition 
ver y few lesions were found . The basic f i nd ings co ns i s ted 
priQ arily of numerous petechial hemorrhages and a consider-
able amount of edema throughout the c adaver. In one case a 
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small myocardial infa rct was found in the wall of the left 
ven tricle ne ar the apex . In mo s t every case the hemo globin 
and myo globin display ed a brownish discoloration suggestive 
of t he presence of methemoglobin. 
Similar toxicity problems seem unavoidable with the use 
of other non-protein nitro gen feeding compounds, such a.s 
amILonium aceta.te, ammonium formate and prop iona.mide. This 
th esis problem was i nitia ted with the hope that a means could 
be found of reducing the toxicity and associated hazards of 
feeding non- protein nitrogen feedin g compounds to rumi nant 
ani mals. 
Preliminary studies employing adult CFW albino mice were 
most encouraging . A very definite pro t ee ti ve effect was shown 
by all three of the test compounds with 1-a rginine·HCl exhib-
iting the grea1;est effect follo wed by sodium succina te and 
sodium gluts.mate. The greater deg r ee of pro tection afforded 
wh e n co mbina tions of sodium glutamate and 1-a r ginine · HCl, 
sodium succina te and 1-arg i nine·HCl or sodium glu t ama te, 
sod ium succina te and 1- arginine ·HCl were us ed as oppo sed to 
a combi nation of sodium g lutamate and sodium succinat e wa s 
f ound t o be statistically signific ant a t t h e 0.01 l evel. It 
will be noted tha t in al l th r ee of these combina tions 
1-a r g i n i ne -HCl wa s a c ompo nent pa rt which wo uld further sub-
nt anti 8te t h e cl ai ffi that t his compo und posse ss es a r ela tively 
vigo r ous p r opensity t o de toxify ammoni a . When a combi na tio n 
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of all three of the test compounds wa s administered comnlete 
p rotec tion was pr ovided against a le thal dose of ammonium 
chloride . 
Essentially the s ame p rinci pl es embodied in the experi-
ruental desi gn used with mice were employed in the l amb study 
with the except ions bei ng that 1) a sub-lethal toxic dose of 
ammonium chloride was used , 2) blood ammonia nitrogen levels 
to gether with clinical s ymptoms were us ed as criteria of 
t oxicity and 3) observ a.t ions were made o n the effect of v ary-
i ng t he time between adminis tration o f the test compounds and 
t he toxic dose of ammonium chloride. 
Due t o the highly divergent r esponses obtained f r om some 
of the lambs to t he dosage of ammo nium chloride us ed i n t his 
study so me diffi cult y was encoun tered i n arri ving e t a set 
of v aiid conclusions . The conclusions which were reached 
t h r ough a sta tistica l anal ysis of t he d ata a re theref ore open 
to some ques tion and will be d i scus sed a t the appropri a t e 
time. 
The rea son fo r t he wide dev i a t ions in the r esponse of 
s ome of t he l ambs to an equiv alen t dose of ammonium chloride 
is not known . It would seem unlikel y tha t this is a normal 
va r iation due to i ndividual differences in suscept ibility to 
ammonium ch lori de . I t also see~s i mpr obab l e that it was due 
t o faul ty t echnique in maki ng t he intraperitoneal i n j ections 
since mo re often than no t t he obse rv ed blood am~onia nitrogen 
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l evel far exc eeded the expected lev el. A possible explanation 
may l ie in t he presence of only limit ed a.mounts of arg i nase 
in the hepatic cells of thes e animals which would seriously 
impede t he synthesis of ur ea and c onsequently t he d eto xi f ica-
tio n of ammoni a . A mea s urement of blo od urea at variou s time 
i ntervals following t he administra t ion of a t oxic dose of 
ammonium chlori de woul d give an indirect me a surement of the 
a r ginase activity of the l i ver. Since blood urea det er mina-
t i ons were no t obtained from t he lambs in t h is s t udy , t his 
po i n t is justifiably open to criticism. 
A summation of the analysis of vari ance is presented in 
the Appendix. Obviously si gnificant diff er ences were foun~ 
among t he blood ammonia nitro gen levels at the v a rious bleed-
i ng intervals f ollowing t he admi nis tra tio n o f affi~onium chlor-
ide . The maximum blood ammoni a nitrogen lev t.ls were r ecorded 
10 to 15 minutes fo l lowing the administration of the t oxic 
dose of ammonium chlorid e and wer e f ound to range f r om a l ow 
of 816 to a high of 2949 micr ogr ams per 100 millili t ers. The 
tre a tment effects were al so found to b e si gnific Bnt at the 
.01 l evel whi c h is, perhaps, not as obvious from a c as ual 
g l ance a t t he da t a . Within tre a t ments the time at wh ich t he 
te s t co mpounds were g iv en prior to t h e toxic do s e of ammoni um 
ch loride wa s al so found to be highly si gni t ican t . I t would 
appear f r om the data tha t t he optimu~ time to administ er t hese 
compounds, prior to the ammonium chlori de , would be s orr.ewhere 
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cetween 30 and 120 minutes. Further studies to determine this 
optimum tiilie would appea r to be indicated. 
The differ ences observed between the maximum blood 
ammoni a nitrogen lev els a t t ained following the administr ation 
of the test compounds and t hose of t he controls were found t o 
ce significant at the . 05 level. 
A more critical analysis of the de.ta was obtained through 
the use of the new mult iple range test, Duncan (1955). Those 
trea.tments which were found to be significantly better, a t the 
. 05 lev el, in their ability to d etoxify ammonia in lambs were: 
1-a r ginine·HCl administered 60 minutes prior to the challeng-
ing dose of ammoni a nitro gen, sodium su ccinate administered 
at the 60 minute interval, a combination of sodium glutamate 
and sodium succina te admini stered a t 60 minutes and a com-
bina tion of all t hree of t he t e s 1; compounds when admi nistered 
at either 30 or 60 minute s p rior to the ammonium chloride. 
The f acts , however, would refute these statistical find-
ings . To say that these a re valid conclusions is unwarranted 
and misleading and they must be tempered with discretion and 
good Judgment. The ave r age maximum bl ood ammonia nitrog en 
level r eached when 1-arginine · HC 1 wa s administer ed 60 minutes 
prior to a t oxic dose of ammonium chloride wa s fo und to be 
1532 micrograms per 100 milliliters which is 352 micro grams 
below t he average for the contr ols. Howeve r, the d a t a rev eal 
tha t one of t he t wo l amts injected e t t his ti rr. e interv al 
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actually exhibit ed a maximum blood ammo ni a nitrogen level 
•.-1!1 ich was only one microgram below the average maximum level 
a ttained i n the control animals when only ammonium chloride 
iv as administered. The remaining lamb in t his lot ha.d an un-
expectedly low blood ammonia nitrogen level, t he reason fo r 
which is unknown. 
The same situation exists in the de.ta obtained when 
so dium succina te was administered 60 minutes prior to the 
sub-letha l toxic dose of ammonium chloride with the exception 
ti1at one of the two l emos in this lot exhibited blood ammonia 
nitrog en levels which f a.r exceeded the controls. This l amb 
s nowed clinical symp t oms of convulsions and tetany 15 minutes 
after the i n jection of ammonium chloride. 
The average maximum blood ammonia nitrogen levels re-
corded when a combination of sodium glutama te eind sodium 
succinate was injected 60 minutes prior to t he ammonium chlor-
i de were found to be below that of the contro l s and yet here 
again one of t he lambs had a maximum blood ammonia nitrogen 
level which wa s considerably h i gher than the controls. Sirr:-
ila r findings were noted when a combinat ion of sodium gluta-
ma te , sodium succina t e and 1-ar ginine ·HCl we s administered at 
either 30 or 60 minut es prior to the ammonium chloride. 
Despite the f act tha t no evidence was f o und in a ny of 
tne three t est compounds indic a tive of a.ny appr ec ieble amo unt 
of protection against ammo ni a in t oxic a t ion i r. l amb s there is 
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evidenc e in the data of two significant t r ends . In all cases, 
except when sodium glutama te wa s e.dmini s t ered alone , the 
averag e maximum blood a mmonia nitro gen lev els were below those 
of the contr o ls when the test compounds were administered 60 
mi nu t es prior t o the ammonium chloride. A combination of all 
three of t h e test compound s appeared t o exert t h e most influ-
ence on blood ammoni a nit r ogen l ev els when administered either 
30 o r 60 mi nu tes pr io r to a sub-lethal toxic dose of ammonium 
c hloride. 
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SUi.VlMARY 
The sodium s a l t s of two me t abolic compo unds, ( glutamic 
ac id , succi nic a cid) and 1-a r ginine ·HCl were administe r ed 
int r aperitonea lly t o bo t h white mice and yearling l amts for 
purpo s es of de t ermining their prophyl act i c v alue in t he pre-
vent ion of ammonia i ntoxic a t i o n . 
I n t he pilot s tudies with white mice surviva l r a t es of 
30 , 40 and 50 pe r cent, r es pective ly, we re ob t ained when 
sodium glutama t e, sodium succinate and 1-a r ginine ·HCl wer e 
ad~inist ered si ng l y 30 minu tes prio r t o a mi nimum l e t hal dose 
o f 625 mill i gr ams o f ammoni um chloride per kilog ram of body 
wei ght . When combinat i ons of sodium glutama te and sod i um 
succ i na t e , sodi um glutama t e a nd 1-ar g inine -HCl, sodium s uc-
cina t e 1nd 1-ar gini r-e -HCl and sodium glut am2t e , sod i um suc-
c i na te and 1-ar ginine- HCl were admi ni s ter ed int r ap e r i t oneally 
30 mi nu tes prio r t o a l ethal dose of ammoni um chloride , r e-
s pective .surviv a l r a tes o f 40 , 80 , 85 and 100 per cent were 
noted. Sta tis tic a l analy s is of t hese da t a r ev eal ed a high 
de gr e e of si gnifi c anc e be tween each o f the l a tt er t hr ee 
combi n a t i ons , a l l of which contai ned 1-s r gi ni ne -HCl , a s 
o ppo s ed t o a mi xt ur e contai ning only sodium glutama t e and 
sodium s uccina te . The detoxi fyin g pr ope r t i es of a combi nation 
of all three of t he t es t compou nd s were found to be s tat i s -
t ically gr ea t e r a t t he 0 . 0 5 l evel t han tha t shown b y a com-
bina tion cont ai nir.g only s odium gl u t ama te and 1- a.r g i nine .HCl . 
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A degree of protection against ammonia intoxic ation was demon-
stra ted by all three of the test compounds with 1- arginine·HCl 
being the most active and sodium glutamate the lea st. 
The second pa rt of this thesis problem was concerned 
with the effec ts of the three t est compounds on ammonia in-
toxication i n lambs. The criteria of ammonia intoxication 
us ed in t hi s study were ba sed on clinic al symptoms and blood 
ammonia nitrogen levels . The sub-lethal toxic dose of ammo-
nium chloride which would p r oduce incontrovertible symptoms 
of toxicity was found to be 0.18 725 grams of ammonium chloride 
p er kilo gram of body weight which is equivalent to 49 milli-
g r ams of ammonia nitrogen per kilogram of body weight. In 
gen eral , symptoms of toxicity associ a ted with this level of 
ammo ni a nitrogen, listed in t h e order of t heir appea ranc.e, 
were: apprehension , depression, polypnea, micturition and 
defecation , muscular tr emors, hyperesthesia, profus e saliva-
tion with f r othing , dyspne a and a taxia. Jugula r blood samples 
were taken a t 0, 10 , 15, 30 , 45 , 60 , 75 and 90 minute inter-
vals follmving the intraperi toneal administra tion of the 
ammonium chloride and were a na lyzed for blood ammonia nitro-
gen by a microdiffusion method , Seligso n (1951). Clinical 
manifestations of toxico sis were' first noted when the blood 
ammonia nitrogen level approached 1000 micrograms per 100 
milliliters . At levels of approxima tely 2000 ~icro grams 
convulsiou s were ob served w it~ f a t ali t i es occurring a t blood 
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levels of approximately 4000 microgr ams. Normal blood ammonia 
ni t ro gen lev els were found to average 300 micrograms pe r 100 
milliliters with a range of 125 t o 480 micrograms . 
Observ ations were made on the effects of time between 
trea tments and the administration of the toxic dose of ammo-
nium ch loride. All treatments with the test compound s were 
gi ven a t three different time intervals of 30 , 60 and 120 
mi nutes prior t o the toxic dose of ammonium chloride . Pe ak 
blood ammonia nitrogen levels were attained approximately 1 5 
mi nutes following t he injection of ammonium chloride. A sig-
nificant decrease in t he normal blood ammonia nitro gen level 
was found when the test compounds were administe red sing ly or 
in combination; however, no evidence indic ativ e of t he 
presence of a marked pr otec tive mechanism against hi gh levels 
of bl ood ammoni a nitr ogen was observed in any of the experi-
ments following the i njection of a sub-letha l toxic dose of 
ammonium chloride. There appea rs to be a wide v ari a tion in 
the response of individual lambs to this dos ag e l evel of 
arr~onium chloride. Lesions noted at necropsy of those animals 
that succumbed to trea t ment were limit ed by the acute na ture 
of t he cond ition and primarily co ns isted of generalized 
petechiation , anasarca and a brownish discoloration of the 
myo globi n and hemoglobin .suggesting the presence of metherno-
glo bin. 
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APPENDIX 
Taole 11. Anal yses of variance of experimental da ta f r om t h e lamb studies 
Source of variation d .f. s .s. M.S. F 
Intervals 7 106146338 1 5163 763 75 . 55{H~ 
Treatments 1 5 8283548 552237 2 . 7frlrn 
Agents vs . contro l 5 2327682 4 65536 2 . 32* 
Cont ro l vs. agents 1 413329 413329 2 .06 
Agents 4 19 1 4353 478588 2.38 
Ti mes 2 4484296 2242148 l l. l 7iH~ 
Agents VS· times 8 1471570 183946 0 .92 
Intervals vs. tre a t men t 105 ' 5236721 4 98 74 0 . 25 
Erro r 1 90 381338 15 200 704 
Total 317 157800422 
iH~Deno tee significance at 0 . 01 J :-: el. 
*Deno te a significance a t 0 . 05 l evel, 
Table 12. Duncan's new multiple range test for significance within treatments 
Treatment - i-t15 i - t15 i - t14 x-t13 x-t12 x - t11 x 
1. 81~0 1322 . 68 540. 05;t 534.14* 505 . 93* 468 . 0l* 438 . 64* 351 . 74 
;::: . Gl~O lG?G. 4.4 489 . 92'~ 483 . 90* 455. 69* 417 . 77 388 . 40 301. 50 
3 . G+830 1 2~7 . 4:::! 444.80# 438 . 88* 410 . 67 372 .75 343.38 256 . 48 
4 . Control 1133.09 350. 47 344 . 55 313 . 34 278 .42 249 . 05 162. 15 
5 . G+S120 1129 .4.2 346.80 34 0 . 88 312.67 274 . 75 24 5.38 1 58 . 48 
5 . Al~O 1061.12 278 . 50 272. 58 244.37 206 . 45 177 .08 90 . 18 
7. G+S+A120 1057.08 274 . 46 268 .54 240 . 33 202 . 41 173 .04 86 .14 
9 . G30 1049. 75 267.13 261 . 21 233.00 195.08 165. 71 78.81 
~ . G50 1048 . 06 ~65 . 44 ~59 . 52 231-31 193 . 39 160 . 02 77.12 -,J l\) 
10 . 830 1003 . 18 ~20 . 56 ~14. 64 186 . 43 148 . 51 119 . 14 32 . 24 
11. A.30 970.94 188 .3 t::'. 182 .40 1 54 . 19 116 . 27 86 . 90 
12 · G+S+A30 884 . 04 101 . 42 95 . 05 67. 29 29 . 37 
1.3 . G+S50 854 . 67 72.05 66 . 13 37.92 
14 . 860 816 . 75 34 . 13 28 . 21 
15 . G+S+A50 788. 54 5 . 9 2 
16 . A50 782 . 62 
•.tD enotes signi f icance a t o . 05 level . 
